
BAPIAAHT L2

Paa4en 1 (aa4anrrfl rro ayAr{poBanuro)

Bw 1ea pasa AcnbLruume veffLbLpe rcoponutux luanoea, o6osruaveunarc 1yrcearuu
A, B, C, D. Vcmanoaunle coanl,aeftLcmaue ueltt}y Ouanozanu u Jwecmalvlu, ?0e oruu

npoucxo1am: rc Nauc)ouy }uanoey no06epun1.e coomsenxcmsynqee Mecmo Oeir.cmaua,
odaaruaveruruoe quQpauu. Hcnonusyitrne rcam)oe JwecffLo 0eftcmeua ua cnucrca 1-5
rnonbrco oAuru paa. B ea1aruuu ecma odu,o nuwvee Mecrno Oericrnau*.

1. In a craft shop

2. At a book exhibition
3. In a jewellery shop

4. At a flower exhibition
5. In an electronics shop

Sanraurrzre r ra6nurqy nrr6pannrre qn$psr rroA coorBercrByroqrurz 6yrcnannz.

Orser: ,{raaror d B C D

Mecro 4eftcrrun

But Oea pasa AcJlbLrilurLe n,flmb abLcrcaabLaaruuit, o6oaruaveu,ruam 6yrceauu A, B, C,
D, E. Vcmaruoaume coorlleftLcm,aue nett)y 6btcttasbL6at!,u,flMu u ymeepmOeHu,flJwu
ua cne}yruuqeao cnucrca: rc rcatt1otwy abLcrcaabla&rLutu no06epume coorn6emcm6ynt4ee
ymaeptt)eu,ue, o6osruaveu.noe tquQpanu. I.Icnonosyftme rcatr)oe ymeeptt)eruue u3
cnucrca 1-6 monarca oOuru paa. B sadat+uu ecmu oOno nutnH,ee yrnaepucOenue.

1. The speaker talks about the importance of education.

2. The speaker presents a new educational course.

3. The speaker explains why money is necessary for trade.
4. The speaker explains the history of money.

5. The speaker presents his/her collection.

6. The speaker talks about career opportunities.

Banr,rrurare n ra6nuqy nsr6pannsre qraSpsr rroA coorBercrByroqr4utt 6yxeamn.

Orser:
fonopautrrafi A B C D E

Vrreprx4euue
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But ycnarutunxe paseoeop deyx srLarcorLblx. B sa)aruuax 3-8 6 noJle ornaema aanuwatrle
o}ruy quQpA, rcotLopa,fl. coomaen'tcmlAeffL HoJwepA npazuJLbtdoao onl,aenlo,. Bat ycnatutunle
sanacb 1aatt}at.

t-t-_] Harry's brother is
1) older than Harry.
2) younger than Harry.
3) of the same age as Harry.

orser: l-l
Harry decides to buy
1-) a rabbit.

Orner:

2\ acanary. 3) a puppy.

3) business.
El At college Harry wants to study

1) medicine. 2) engineering.

Oreer: f_ltt

f6l Harry's mother is
1) a shop assistant.
2) a doctor.
3) a journalist.

orser: f_-]tl

lg-l The language Harry wants to learn in the future is
1) French. 2) Italian.

a-i-} In the evening, Harry is going
1) to have a party.
2) to play football with his brother.
3) to his language class.

Oreer:

3) Chinese.

Oreer:

Iro ofi,oH,q,arr,uu 6bulonH,eH,un, aadanufi 1-8 tue aa6ydarne rlepeHncnnu c6ou
ofiuaetnbL a EJIAHIT OTBETOB Jfi 1! Sanuwurne onl6en'L cnpana on',, trorwepa
coon'LoetncmoArcuteeo aa}anun, H,&vuvaa, c nepeoti rcJleffLoqrca. IIpu nepeH,oce
otneerrloo 6 saOaruaax 1 u 2 ryuipptt aanucbLaaK)nlcfl 6ea npodenoe, aansmut,x
u Opaeux 0ononnumenaruu,x cum,eonoe. Itamdyn ryuappa tuuulurne a amienanoti
rcnenloauee a coorrlaerncrnouu c npueeOtvrlbLruu e dnarurce o6paaqam,u.
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PasAen 2 (aagawrfi rro utenuro)

Ilpovumail,me merccffLbL u Acm&HoeuftLe coomaemcrnlue meuc}y nzerccmalwLt a ux
saaoJlorrcarr.u: tt rcaucdo*ty merccmA, oflosruaueruHoJwA fyrcaaruu A-G, no06epume
coorllefiLcmeynu,uit. 3aeoJlo6ort, odosrudveruruait, tquQpanu 1-8. I,Icnonasyitme rcatrc}yn
LtuQpA ntoJLbteo o0uru paa. B aa1anuu ecmu oOutt, nutunuti a&?ono6ols.

t..
et

3.

4.

A.

Ghost ship

The mystery of two ships

To the services of an honoured passenger

Testing human capability

5. Quick delivery!
6. The most common reasons for shipwreck

7. Animals on board

8. First on the sea, next on the land

The Cutty Sark is an English ship that brought tea from China to London in the 1800s.
But that's not all she carried. The ship also transported wool from Australia. And she
was known for being speedy. Using high wind speeds along the route from Australia,
the Cutty Sark set a record time of 73 days for making the journey from Sydney to
London. Nowadays the only remaining tea clipper ship from the 19th century, the Cutty
Sark, has become a popular museum.
The Royal Yacht Britannia was buiit specially for Queen Elizabeth II in 1953 and made
the Queen the world's most travelling monarch. During its service the yacht made
about seven hundred cruises abroad. But when the British Empire lost all of its overseas
colonies, Britannia's role became less important. In 1997 the favourite royal yacht was
brought to its final resting place in the port of Leith, Edinburgh. Now Britannia is
a maritime museum.
HMS'Belfast is a World War II cruiser (vessel), which is now situated on the south side
of the Thames not far from London Bridge. She was built in 1936 and was a working
ship until 1963. Cats were always part of the ship crew. They were kept as pets to make
the sailors' life a bit more fun. But the cats' main mission was certainly to protect the
ship from mice and they did their job very well!
Ships sometimes sink far away from land. If help doesn't corne in time, the sailors and the
passengers may die without food and water. In 1953 doctor Alain Bombard conducted
an experiment. He crossed the Atiantic Ocean in a small boat. Every day Alain drank
a little sea water, ate fish he had caught and small sea plants. His voyage lasted for 65
days, Alain Bombard lost 20 kilos but he showed that people can survive on sea water,
fish and sea plants.
In L577 Sir Francis Drake started his round-the-world voyage on the ship Golden Hind.
He returned to England only three years later. TheGolden Hindwas tied up at Plymouth,
abig port on the south coast of England. As a reward, Sir Francis Drake was made mayor
of Plymouth. Nowadays Golden Hind is the name of a daily express train from London
to Plymouth.
It is urrbelievable but true. In 1898 (14 years before the Titanic tragedy), a novel
Futility (which means uselessness) was published. It was written by M. Robertson. This
novei was about a large ship hitting an iceberg on a cold April night. The ship was called
Titan, In 1912 a luxurious cruise ship was built in Ireland. The ship was called Titanic.
Both ships - fictional and real - were similar in design and the circumstances of their
wreck were remarkably alike.
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G. In t872, in the middle of the Atlantic Ocean the sailors of the ship Dei Gratia saw
another ship Mary Celeste. The ship was not moving. Some sailors from the DeiGratia
climbed onto the Mary Celeste. They looked everywhere on the ship but there was nobody
on board. Something had happened while the sailors on the Mary Celeste were eating.
There was still food on the table. No one knows what happened to the sailors on the
Mary Celeste. No one has ever seen any of them again.

Sanzurzre n ra6;rzqy err6pannsre qnsprr rroA coorBercrByroqrrnnra 6yreawrur.

Oreer:
Texcr A B C D E F G

Saro"noeon

Ilpovumaitme nlerccm. Onpe)enurne, rcarcue ua npuaeOdrurublJc An76epm0eruuil. 10-17
coomaerncnxlAnm co1epttaruun merccma ( 7 True) , rcarcun He cooffLaemcftLlAnnl
(2 - Fatse) u o viju 6 merccme He crcaaqHo, mo ecmb Ha ocHoaaruilt ffLerccma

'HeJLba& )ama Hu nonoucurneJlbtdo?o, Hu orLpuqaffLenbrdozo om6ema, (3 - Not stated).
B none olrraenla aanutuume o}ruy ttufupA, rdomopa,n coomaemcmsAenT HoJwepA
npaguJlbtdoeo oftLgema.

Milne's family

Winnie the Pooh, a famous children's book character, was created by A. A. Milne. After
the book was finished, A.A. Milne planned a literary career as a serious dramatist. He worked
hard for twenty years and published other novels and essays. Unfortunately, British critics
ignored him as a serious writer. For them, as well as for the rest of the audience, A. A. Milne
was forever closely connected with his first book.

Meanwhile, the book had a life of its own. Numerous editions broke all records. During
Milne's life, seven million copies of Winnie the Pooh were sold. The book was translated into
25 languages and spread round the world. As technology developed, the story was recorded
and filmed. Even now, children adore Winnie the Pooh cartoons.

The popularity of Winnie the Pooh was a paradox to Milne. Before his son was born,
Milne had never had any intention of writing a book for children. As a brilliant graduate of
Westminster school, he had an ambition to become a prestigious journalist and writer.

L,ife changed with his marriage. In I92O, his wife Dorothy had a son, Christopher Robin.
While the boy was growing up his father was busy writing for Punch magazine. He had
no tirne to spend with Christopher Robin. During the lonely hours, the boy talked to his
favourite toy, a teddy bear, which was a present from his father. This is how the main
character was created.

Its name came from a black Winnipeg bear that Milne once saw in the zoo. The other
toys - a kangaroo, a donkey, a piglet and a tiger - also belonged to his son. The Owl and the
Rabbit were original creations. But all together they made a nice group of Winnie's friends.
An exhibition of the original toys and Milne's family photos was opened in New York. It was
popular with visitors of all ages and only Christopher Robin didn't want to see it.

Christopher Robin did not read the book for sixty years after it appeared. Till the end of
his life he suffered from having been a famous little boy. At school, teachers admired the
star of the best-seller. But his classmates laughed at his habits, so carefully described in
the book. He was so shy and sensitive that they could not resist. Changing school and doing
boxing did not help, either.
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Christopher Robin got a diploma in philology. After graduating from Oxford University,
he joined the army and was abrave officer. Newspaper reporters, however, seldomasked him
questions about his military service. All they wanted to know were the facts and memories
about his family. The same thing happened when he started writing. As a result, he had to
write a series of childhood memoirs.

Though Christopher Robin did not receive much fame as a writer, his name is known all
over the world. For millions of people he will forever be a cute, happy boy, a character from
their favourite books, films, and cartoons.

3) Not stated

2) False 3) Not stated

E 
A. A. Milne wanted to write a funny book for children while studying at university.

1) True

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

E 
Christopher Robin's favourite toy became the character of the famous book.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

E There were several pets in A. A. Milne's family house.

1) True

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

f 
Christopher Robin enjoyed being a famous character inWinnie the Pooh.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

tq 
Christopher Robin had a university education.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated
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f 
AII the books by A. A. Milne were praised by critics.

1) True

Orser:

2) False

E 
A. A. Milne visited many countries to promote his book Winnie the Pooh.

1) True

Oreer:
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trC Christopher Robin took part in shooting the films based on the Winnie the Pooh stories.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

ITo onotual&ruuu tbLnotuteH,ua. aailaruufi 9-17 rue sadydome nepet"r,ecnru caou
oflLeenlbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JUA 1! Sanuu,ume onnaern cnpas& onl t+orwep&
coatnsem,cnx0vtuute"o saoa,nua, H,aqarlafl, c nepeoti finefiLorlttu. IIpu nepeH,oce
ofiLaelna a aaOanuu 9 ttu(pput aa,flucbLa&torncfl 6es npo6enoe. aanarnu,x u |pAeux
dononu,umenaruu,x cum,aonoa. Itacrc|yrc qu(Ppu tuuttlutne o omilenuH,oit, nnerno,u{.e
6 cooffLoerncfltouu c npuee0iH,u,bLJyru o 6narurce o6paaqamu.

Paa4en 3 (aa4aru.rfl rro rpaMMarnrce n Jrerccrrrce)

Ilpovumafime npuee)Eruruait truJrce mevcnx. Ilpeo6pasyitme cnola, Hanev&maHH,ble
3aznaGrLbLJWu 6yrceanu 6 rcoHule cnrpotc, o1osrtaaeruruatx rdo%ep{rJwu 18-26, ff^arc,
umodut oHu epalwJw&rLuvecrcu coomaefiLcmaanana co)epttaruuru merccma. Sanonnume
nponAcrcu nonAaeHHbLJwu cJloaatru. IdaJt}afi, nponycrc coomnemcmsAern om)enuruomy
aa}aruun 18-26.

It was still fairly dark outdoors. Nobody howdifficult KNOW
it was for Daisy to get out of her warm bed but she did it.

Then it took her a great effort to dress and to leave sHE
the house. She headed to the opposite buitaing.

The dog, a wonderful shepherd Blanka, was at their neighbours'

E
r

house alone. Her owners Mr and Mrs Pitt,
business.

for some LEAVE

Daisy had promised Mrs Pitt to take care of Blanka while they were
away. Mrs Pitt said that they back in two weeks. BE

"It's ok", Daisy thought, "One week
one more week is still ahead. I'Il manage."

and only PASS

Every day before classes she had to walk and feed Blanka. In the
afternoons she played with her and her again. FEED
It was also necessary to tidy up in the house as Blanka, though she was
a very clever dog, was also quite a messy dog.
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@

@

Daisy had always wanted to adopt a puppy, but her mum
of the idea.

NOr/
APPROVE

rr
E

"You don't understand that a dog is a great responsibility. It's not even
like having birds, hamsters, or
attention, time and devotion."

. A dog needs lots of MOUSE

Daisy was experiencing it now. Her mum was watching her. "Mr and
Mrs Pitt are coming back soon," she said calmly. "If, by the time of their
arrival, you still want to adopt a puppy, I you do it." LET

Ilpovumattme npueediinruait, t{uJtte merccffL. Ilpeodpaayitme cno6a, HanevanT&I{tdble

aaeJLaBHbLJwu tyrcaauu 6 tdortt4e crLpotc, o6oaruaaeruruutx HoJwepalwu 27-32, rnatt,
vmodw or+u zpailrJwanl,uvecrcu u nerccuvecvu cooffLnemcmaoaanu co1eplraHun mevctlq.
Sanonruunte nponAcrcu noJLAHeHHbrJyLa ctloaauu. EattOutit nponAcrc coolneemcnrsAerL
om)enaruony sa}anun 27-32.

The weekend was boring. We'd had lots of plans for Saturday but the
weather ruined them. When I woke up in the morning, ABSOLUTE
the sky was clear which promised a wonderful day. My sister, Laura,
and I were planning to go to the beach.

A week before, we had discovered a place there. It was FANTASy
a little harbour, separated from the rest of the beach by two volcanic
rocks.

There were lots of seashells there. COLOUR

The rocks were difficult to climb and they made the area between them
practically invisible to the tourists. NOISE

We were packing our lunch when the sky became overcast and it started
to rain. I hoped the rain would stop soon and wanted to go anyway.
But Laura said that she had to with me and she was AGREE
right - it rained hard till the next morning.

E It was a great for both of us. DISAPPOINT

IIo orcovvanduu 6bwlonH,eH,ufl. aaOanuti 18-32 H,e aa6ydtme nepeH,ecmu c6ou
olnaennbL e BJIAHK OTBETOB J,& 1! Sanutuume orlaerL crlpaaa onn H.oJwepa

coonlaem,cmeutuute?o aa,Oanua, H,aquH,afl, c nepeort finenl,ovtcu. IIpu tueperuoce
orn6erno6 6yneat, aanucbLaatotlcfl.6ea npo6enoe, aanntnaox u dpAaux Oononnumenwtacx
cuJwaoilog. Eam0yrc 6yney nuururne e omOenutoti rcnerrlovrce 6 cooftLaetncrnouu
c npuee0i)H,H,bLJwu e dnanuce odpaaryanu.
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Paa,qen 4 (zaganue no nucrnry)

f,na omeema Ha sa}anue 33 ucnonusyitme 1narurc omeetnoa J\lO 2. IIpu eamonH.eHuu
au)aH.ua 33 oco6oe rHuJwo,Hue o1pamume Ha tuo, vrrLo Batuu omlernbl 6y0grn
or4erLuq&rnbofl ffLoJLbrco no sanucanw, c}enaHH,br.M rua dnarurce onx6erlo6 M 2. IIurcarcue
sanucu. aepHorutt& ne 6y0ym. AuunnbLaqffLbon erccneprnou. O1paftLame BlduJwo,Hue nlarcJrce
rua rue od xo}u uo c ma c od nnd eruua A rc, a 3 aHHo z o o6zii na nuc b Jwa. fI uca n a rue 0 o c marnouHo z o
odzijua, a fiLarcJffe vacnlb merccma nucbJwa, npesbLruaruurla,n mpedyeut'ti^t odziin,
He ou/eHu6arcnlc,n.

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Julia.

... Next month rny class is going to take a trip to Paris. I'rn looking forward to it.
But my French is not uery good yet. I haue to improue it as soon as possible. ...

... When did you start learning English? How rnanA English lessons do you haue
q. week? What other language would you like to leqrn, and whu? ...

Write her a letter and answer her 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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